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FOR PEACE
IN BALKANS

All Wool IMgs ;

- JI.:-.:- 75 cents each
L. H HENNING5EN CO.
, J04 BOND JTRECT, ASTORIA, OREGON. g f t , PHONE. REO 2303 ,v

fjuickly recovered and clinched with
the thle', tn the acuffle both inen fell
to the floor. The aiwaliant reluxd hlg
hold, roe quickly and danhed out of
fiie Cangrinu Mreet dwr. Cabmen' In

I'iiictm street had heard th? rioldn cf
the acuffle nnd attmnt"d to trip him.
hut th filffltiv. n. oifrl tin m nnj ti.
in

Austria Will Co-opera- te With Rus- -

.
sia In Effort to Keep Hostile

Peoples Apart.

AMBASSADOR CALLED HOME

17)00,000 Suit. ,

Fan Franc!, lh. 26 The eu!t
brought s tw 'ditya ago by the Utah.V:

I .Nevada Corn fny sgalnat Joseph TXtAN ASTORIA PRODUCT7 iMmur, the mllllontiire mljie owner, for
$7,000,000. will he heard In the circuit
court of the United state of the north-
ern district of California, An order
transferring the cose froni the superior

Palo Boliomiari Door

Bout In Tho Northwest
KeiirtiM'iitntive at Ilf rHu Will

Confer Wltli Foreign Ulln.
iHft-r-A- Qfffcera Held

at Their Pout. court ha been granted on the petition
of V Lamar.

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse v and recom-
mend it.

.
! f . . . ' . s , .

."OVAL 0AKINO POWDCR CO.. NEW YORK.. ' i .

North Pacific Brewing Co. New York. Feb. 2. Auatrta, It la

aaaerted by the Herald' BerJIn corre- -

HAS A CLOSE CAL.

Car Paaaee Over Man Whil Lying Be- -
KtK.ndent, exiet'U to Intervene In the
lialkan In with Ruaala.

v tween Rail.
Santa Rosa, Keb. 2. Dan Plymsle,

auperlntendent of bridges and buildings
of the San Kramlo and Northweetern
railroad, had a narrow encase from
being killed aturrtay. He was engaged
In directing Jhe removal of a quantity
of debrla about the approach to the
railroad bridge across the Van Duzen.

Ordera are reported to hnve been iaeued
to prepare for the mobilization of the
army. Commander of the ftrmy corpe
have been told 1j grant no leave to
oflleera, nnd home liable to reaulaltlon
have tetn callel In and military rall-wn- y

and transport officer have been
already appointed. The Austrian am- - oiei.r Alton, The mnn was standing on

You Can Be Cwed.
' ' No. 11 Cadar T.rrac,

HoriJriiii.Aa.,Aprflaa,lwi.
Wbn I tu flnt marri.ii I fuunii Ut my atrtugt li and

ballh ro gradually dlnilnUbln(. 1 bccnm norvou
aud Irritable, and a In btd a k aud aom.tlu.i ten
day of ev.rjr month, ami had IiiIubm toarlaf down ilu.

11 y hmband bad tha bt phyU)ia fur iu and I ual
hi niMilvin fur atari (oar luuntha, but 1 gradually grtw

orwi, had Icat tr.Rib, and finally, I m uaabt to Itav
my brd at all.

A (rimd who aa calling on ma brought m a bolll. or
Wliia of Ciardul and waa ao loud la IU uralaa tbat 1 told

war Waged by japan
; is on side of right

m forward end of a flatcar, which was
I.lng pushed along by an engine, and
when he gave a ston signal the engineer

baawtdor li Berlin, while dining with
the kui?r, retelved a teleirram

him to Vienna to confer with
the forelun mlnlnter, He will leave for
Vienna, where, It wan explained, the
frm of the Auatro-Germa- n commer-

cial trenty will be discussed.

applied the airbrakes ro suddenly us to
throw him from the car. Plymale fell San Francisco Minister Grows Enthused

In Speaking of Conflict Now TakingPlace In the Far East.

nhrad of the aloly approaching train
nn-1- . being unable to get' off. the track,
toy down between the rails and one car
pawed over him. The breakheam of

bar that 1 ld lak It to plat her.
J urrw'l and plvatnl that baton 1 bad Died tha bottla 1 raatly (alt

baltar.au 1 ilaa uaiiiglt. fclahl . 4
bnitM bnttbtbacb tn,rlit b.nHli gf
and airanirtb, and 1 ha not bad a CMtf ii'? W- -
lick day ia U stoats, ft

, Taattvaaa, 8t. Asbbsw' Booiarr.
Order 8et Aiide.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 18. Judge De the car struck him and he suffered
Huven has t aside the order of con fractures of the upper and lower jaws "w ar In the Far East" was one of thedemnation of goods seised In the bag i.nd one finger of his left hand wan so

subjects discussed , at the Congrega

For more than thirty years, said br.
Harris, Russia had plotted against Ja-

pan, which, though patient for a length
of time, had grown worn out, and fall-

ing to effect any satisfactory relation1

gage of Captain William H. Harts, of
the engineer corps, U. S. A., last July,
when . he arrived on the transport

tional Ministers' Association meeting
ihocklngiy torn as to necessitate am-

putation. Small hope Is held out of
saving the remaining fingers of the
hand, which were also badly crushed.
The man undoubtedly saved his life by

yesterday, says the Call. The' Rev.
William Rader, president, was in the

Thomas from Manila. The court also
countermanded the order to the United iad gone at last to war.

chair, and the Rev. Dr, M. C. Harris,'states marxhal to sell the goods. The lying between the rails. The engineer whooe knowledge of the peoples andlordttr was set aside on the application

Mn. Finnegan bad little hope of relief becue be knew that turftime alto had tboae djwIU of tuemitrual luffirino with attendant bearing
dnwa pain the tu weaker. And ever month the pain wot growing
moreievere.

But Mr. FinnrgM wu cured by Wine of Cardui, She ia now o
well (bat there ore few women who would not be a'.w to have ti.e bnJUi
the ba. And any woman who baa tbote dnwuied bearing di-w- pain
ran he tbe aame relief

You can be free from menitrual irregnlarititw if yon take ilia pure

geography of the east is extensive, de-

livered the address. " Dr. Harris in

did not notice the accident that had
happened to riymnle until several sec-

onds had daDsed. '. speaking to his brother ministers of the
outbreak of hostilities between Japan

of the captain's attorneys who stated
that they were not aware that the case
was coming up. Captain Harts also
filed a claim on the goods seisitd. He
will now fight for the goods and the
1 1 971 penalty Imposed for smuggling.

vegetable wine. Why don t you take it wbeu you are what it baa done Chile con carnle, prepared by expertsfor other Secure a bottle uC Win of Cardui Jay.
1

at the Imperial Cafe. Try it; you'll
be pleased. -

Dr., Harris said that he not only
deemed it a righteous war, but, more-

over, he advocated that the ed "

"bogle yellow peril" should receive no
serious consideration, for the war was
being prosecuted to preserve the na-

tional integrity of Japan, and
'

not
through any desire to array the East
against Europe.
: Ia view of the provocation to Japan, i

Dr. Harris declared that he himself '

would like to shoulder the Jron against
v " " "'Russia.

The address was not down on the
program, and while it came in the

Your druggist ban 11.00 bottle.

and Russia made an impassioned
speech, and at the close of t,ia remarks
a great volley of applause showed con-

clusively upon which side the sympaYOUNG WOMAN A88AILED.
WM&taflZailllbli CRACK SPRINTER SUSPENDED- - thy leaned. ,

Thiaf Brutally Chok Dr. Harris Is championing the course
Japan has taken said that if a nationIn Effort to Rob.

Chicago, Feb. 28. A fashionably

Fred Hail Let Out of University, Charg
ed With Cheating.

ChicHgn, Feb. 26. On the of

ever went to war in a holy cause Japan
dreswed young woman, 19 years old, has

nature of a surprise the remarks of Dr. ,
been choked almost to insensibility in

a corridor of the Auditorium hotel by

Is doing that now. He spoke from the
standpoint of personal experience and
observation, w hich led him to advocate
It as a righteous war. '

You don't
have to

Uarris elicited loud and ed

applause.

"cheating In class work," Fred Hall,
the crack distance runner of rhe unl-wsl- ly

of Chicago, has been Husp-nde-

for the tiuarter, and debarred from all
athletic contests fjr the rest of the
year. The accusation against Hull is
that he copied a geological map from the
mar of another student.'

a nwn who tried o ob her of her

purse. Hud It not bi't'n for the
of John V. Koddlnqton, tho

telephone operator, who wu entering
the hotel, the thief would have d.

and murder might have result-

ed.
Heddington entered tho lnl " from

lilro a Cab
The La Salle Street Station

THIRD DECISION STATES BAY

CITY FIRM IS NO TRUSTHall's defense Is that the work was
aligned to be done outside of lass

in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

San Francisco, Feb. 28. For the decision ha just been given at Wash- -

the Congress street entrance. It la a

lonely spot ut night, km few person"
use thut entrance. In this passageway"

RfiUllngton encountered the young wo- -

System, is located in
the very heart of themm third time in the last six years the Dim

room hours and he did not know It was
not permitted for two students fo work
too ther. The suspension will throw
him out of the remaining Indoor motto,
the spring outdoor dual meets, the trip
east to the Pennsylvania games, the
conference meet and the Olympian con-test- a.

'

cuy, icss tnan a
block from the Board

of Lowry & Daly, tile, mantle and

grate dealers in this city, has been

awarded a decision over th. firm of

nviui and her assailant, whereupon the
robber reieused tho girl nnd stlsted

Reddlugton by the shoulders, throwing
him against the wall. Ileddl'iifton

of Trade; less than
two blocks from the Post

V. W. Montague and other. The lust

ington, D. C, in the circuit court of
appeals. In"I 1897 Lowry & Daly
brought suit against Montague and the
Tile, ilantle and Grate Association on
the ground that it was nothing more or '

less than a trust. They further stated
that the association had Injured their
trade to a great extent and that accord-

ing to what is known as the Sbermaa
act, the association was unlawful,.

Lowry & Daly were awarded $3008

Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

You don't bl to Mr a cab to reach them.
Th "union loop" li right in front of the union.
Py ( ctntt, get aboard th tlmwd, ind yoa art
whitked ro any part of town vou uh to .ek.rFTI ' Ml m fivt yon otner

muom why you ihould uie

damages and J750 to '.cover lawyers'
fees, The defendants claimed that
1750 waa out of reason, and the case
was carried to the circuit court of ap-

peals at Washington. ,

The firm under the latest decision is

given $3000 and 1 10,000 for expenses of

tha sultv ,

th Sock Iiland Syitem.
Thert are loa of them.

1. . OORHAM, Caneral Agant,
140 Third) SL, Portland, Ora,

- .in' .i .nil

Vin.n,, ,, ,. J
V SHELLS DESTROY JUNKS.

HETTON COAL New York. Feb. 26. Arrivals from
Port Arthur report before the Tuesday
attack, the Russians received timely
warning from three torpedo boat des-

troyers which met the Japanese fleet 20

miles outside, says a Herald dispatch

a '
v .' :.'(" ..'-:,- '

j'',t . .. ... ... yThe finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use.

from Chefoo.

The Japanese fleet approached to0 oMtft t
I

within eight miles of the entrance and
commenced the attack. The first to reThe best house coal ever

brought to Astoria taliate were the forts, followed by the
Petropavlovsk, the Novlk, the Pallada
nnd the Askold. The engagement last
ed until nearly daylight when the Jap400 TONS JUST ARRIVED i f

1 ianese retired. Evidently they attempt-
ed to destroy the arsenal. The forts

M

had five guns silenced, The damage.
to the town was serious. One shellWill be sold at same old,

price while it lasts. struck amid the anchorage of junks
blowing many to atoms. The Xewsky
works and the engine works wenj ,

struck three times. Several shells fell

just short of the arsenal, strlknlg the
Fi;ee Delivery in the City. mud wall surrounding It, but doing no

damage.
' -

Several guards were killed ty burst

ing shells. Civilians took refuge in tns
new part of Port Arthur. Five thous
and men are working day and nightELMORE ,& CO. strengthening the defenses of the gar
rison which is 30,000 strong and well

V- -

Fhone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets. provisioned. Thee merchant steamers
are still at Port Arthur.
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